LINET Group is Europe’s largest producer of innovative, high-quality healthcare beds,
antidecubitus mattresses, furniture, and comprehensive solutions for hospitals and nursing
care facilities. The holding, with headquarters in the Dutch city of Dordrecht, employs
approximately 1500 people. It manufactures its products in two locations – Wickede,
Germany and Slaný, Czech Republic – and exports them to more than 100 countries around
the world.
The company’s strategy is rooted in an endeavor to provide the market with sophisticated
and innovative products capable of successfully challenging the prevalent competition from
abroad. Thanks to this ambition, the company gradually succeeded in breaking onto
international markets. Since 2004, it has successfully conducted business through its own
subsidiaries in France and Spain; in 2007, LINET established subsidiary companies in Great
Britain, Sweden, and Italy, and 2010 saw the launch of the LINET Americas subsidiary
located in the USA. Direct representation was established also in Brazil, Mexico and Dubai.
The LINET Group SE product portfolio covers two key segments: beds for hospital care and
those for providers of nursing care services. It includes several dozen solutions for intensive
care units, standard care departments, pediatric departments, senior homes, domiciliary care
agencies, etc.
At the end of 2016 LINET Group expanded business with acquisition of majority stake in
BORCAD Medical. The company complements LINET Group’s product lines with a high-end
niche portfolio that includes birthing beds, gynaecological chairs, dialysis chairs and transport
chairs. The rental services portfolio of LINET France has been complemented by acquisition
of Derma Pro Tech in May 2017.
The company maintains stable, organic growth thanks to its ability to meet customer needs
with innovative new products, the competitive advantage of which lies within a proven pairing
of technological and design know-how with streamlined production processes. LINET uses
smart technologies and bed connectivity for a new way of communication. ICU beds are an
ideal solution for the demanding critical care environment. They help to maintain the vital
signs and enable the patient to be treated safely with minimal effort from the staff. The
Internet of Things is an indisputable part of LINEt´s development.
To date, hundreds of prestigious university hospitals and nursing care facilities have opted
for the sophisticated and high-quality solutions of the LINET brand.
LINET Group is active in the global market through subsidiaries in Europe, the USA, and
Latin America. The company also has an expansive network of distribution partners.
More at www.linet.com

